LUND
runabouts, sport boats & cruisers

LUND
78
comfort, luxury, room
for boating pleasure, day and night

CUDDY CRUISER HARD TOP

SPECIFICATIONS: Centerline length: 21' 2½"; Beam: 8' 1½"; I/O Options: Mercruiser 198, 228; or Mercruiser 250 with power steering; OMC 185 or 240; 2,455 lb capacity; Exterior: White deck and hull with Brown accent; Interior: Baja Brown

STANDARD EQUIPMENT: Camper top, side curtains, stern curtain, mechanical steering, top storage boot, black anodized side-vented windshield, marine carpet, grab rail, hardtop rails, side storage, captain's wheel, dual trumpet horn, boarding ladder, aluminum stern rail, aluminum bow rail, rope locker, upper seat storage (bow), locking glove compartment, tachometer, bilge pump, bilge blower, temperature gauge, oil pressure gauge, fuel gauge, amp gauge, courtesy light, windshield wiper, 45 gallon fuel tank, BIA marine lighting, quality marine hardware, battery, battery box, cigarette lighter and chart light, padded motor cover, extra table mount, adjustable helmman chair, fully-cushioned bow seats, swim platform, marine toilet, alcohol stove with fold-away side storage, dual stern cold storage locker, beverage holders, ice box

OPTIONS AVAILABLE: I/O engine mentioned above, electric refrigerator

See back cover for complete specifications
SIRIUS 19 I/O

SPECIFICATIONS: Centerline length: 19'8"; Beam: 93"; Engine Options: MerCruiser 198, 220; or MerCruiser 250 with power steering; OMC 185 or 240; 1,800 lb capacity; Color options: White deck and hull with Royal Blue Metal-flake accent and Laguna Blue interior; or, White deck and hull with Nutmeg Metal-flake accent, Baja Brown interior

STANDARD FEATURES: Mechanical steering, top and side curtains, tonneau cover, camber top, dual metal-flake accent stripe, teak foredeck accent, walk-through black anodized windshield, walkway cover, marine carpet, side storage, concealed top storage, twin compact horn, teak sport wheel (vinyl), teak stern rail, teak bow rail, under-seat storage lid (bow), locking glove compartment, tachometer, bilge pump, bilge blower, temperature gauge, oil pressure gauge, fuel gauge, amp gauge, courtesy light, windshield wiper, 36 gallon fuel tank, BIA marine lighting, quality marine hardware, battery, battery box, cigarette lighter and chart light, two stern seats, padded motor cover, multi-position adjustable seats with storage compartments, fully-cushioned bow seats, boarding ladder, swim platform

OPTIONS AVAILABLE: Color and engine options above; mooring cover

See back cover for complete specifications
1. Teak accented instrument panel with teak (vinyl) sport wheel
2. Large, locking glove compartment
3. Large, teak-covered under floor storage
4. Recessed, pushbutton control panel
5. Stern boarding ladder

the new look of Lund
SIRIUS 17 I/O

SPECIFICATIONS: Centerline length: 17'1 1/2"; Beam: 80"; Engine Options: MerCruiser 120, 140 or 170; OMC 120 or 140; 1,025 lb capacity; Color Options: White deck and hull with Crimson Red Metal-flake accent, Deep Red interior; or, White deck and hull with Bronze Metal-flake accent, Baja Brown interior

STANDARD FEATURES: Mechanical steering, top and side curtains, tonneau cover, stern cover, dual metal-flake accent stripe, walk-through black anodized windshield, walkway cover, marine carpet, side storage, concealed top storage, teak sport wheel (vinyl), teak stern
rail, teak bow rail, teak deck accent, rope locker, locking glove compartment, tachometer, bilge pump, bilge blower, temperature gauge, oil pressure gauge, fuel gauge, amp gauge, 20 gallon fuel tank, BIA marine lighting, quality marine hardware, battery, battery box, two stern seats, padded motor cover, multi-position adjustable seats with storage compartments, fully-cushioned bow seats, boarding ladder, beverage holders

OPTIONS AVAILABLE: Mooring cover

See back for complete specifications
fast and smooth

TEMPEST

SPECIFICATIONS: Centerline length: 18'1½"; Beam: 86"; I/O Options: 333 HP Hardin Jet, 300 HP Hardin Jet; 2,100 lb capacity; Exterior color options: Silver Metal-flake deck and hull with choice of Black Metal-flake, Royal Blue Metal-flake or Crimson Red Metal-flake accent. Interior: Silver

STANDARD FEATURES: Mechanical steering, black anodized windshield, marine carpet, dash grab rail, wheel, tachometer, bilge pump, bilge blower, hour meter, speedometer 0-75, temperature gauge, oil pressure gauge, fuel gauge, amp gauge, clock, courtesy light, 30 gallon fuel tank, BIA marine lighting, quality marine hardware, ski storage compartment, battery, battery box, cigarette lighter and chart light, 2 side benches and 2 bucket seats, 2 stern seats, padded motor cover, boarding ladder, beverage holders, ash tray

OPTIONS AVAILABLE: Engine preference and color options mentioned above, mooring cover, 8-track stereo tape deck, power trim

See back cover for complete specifications

1. Seating layout. Note the custom bucket seats, couch and twin stern seats
2. Wrap-around, smoked windshield
3. Padded engine cover with built-in drink holder, padded aft deck with concealed storage, quilted aft jump seat and side panel
4. 2-color metal-flaked toreadock with light
TYEE I/O

SPECIFICATIONS: Centerline Length: 20'; Beam: 88"; Engine Options: MerCruiser 140, 165 and 170; OMC 140, 175 and 190; 2,270 lb capacity; Exterior: Fawn/Cream; Interior: Cocoa/Saddle Tan

STANDARD FEATURES: Bow seating, 2 sleeper seats, side panels, mechanical steering, bow light, stern light, bow eye, ski tow eye, windshield, complete canvas (top, side curtains, aft curtains, tonneau cover, console curtain), standard bow tank, pile carpet

OPTIONS AVAILABLE: Mooring cover, live well

---

TYEE O/B

SPECIFICATIONS: Centerline Length: 20'; Beam: 88"; 150 HP Rating; 2,600 lb capacity; Exterior: Fawn/Cream; Interior: Cocoa/Saddle Tan

STANDARD FEATURES: Bow seating, 4 swivel seats, side panels, mechanical steering, bow light, stern light, bow eye, ski tow eye, windshield, complete canvas (top, side curtains, aft curtains, tonneau cover, console curtain), 18 gallon aft tank, vinyl carpet

NEW level flotation

OPTIONS AVAILABLE: Mooring cover; live well.

See back cover for complete specifications

---

1. Padded engine cover
2. I/O Console area
3. Forward deck, O/B

sport boating at its finest
brightest family of boats in the new look of Lund

SIRIUS 17 O/B

SPECIFICATIONS: Centerline length: 17'1½"; Beam: 80"; 140 HP Rating; 1,575 lb capacity. Color Options: White deck and hull with Crimson Red Metal-flake accent, Deep Red interior; or White deck and hull with Bronze Metal-flake accent, Baja Brown interior

STANDARD FEATURES: Mechanical steering, top and side curtains, tonneau cover, stern cover, dual metal-flake accent stripe, walk-through black anodized windshield, walkway cover, marine carpet, side storage, concealed top storage, teak sport wheel (vinyl), teak bow rail, teak deck accent, rope locker, deluxe dash to accommodate full instrumentation, locking glove compartment, bilge pump, fuel gauge, 20-gallon fuel tank, BIA marine lighting, quality marine hardware, beverage holders, two stern seats, multi-position adjustable seats, fully-cushioned bow seats, boarding ladder

OPTIONS AVAILABLE: Mooring cover

SIRIUS 15 O/B

SPECIFICATIONS: Centerline length: 15'2"; Beam: 74¾"; 90 HP Rating; 1,150 lb capacity. Color Options: White deck and hull with Apricot Metal-flake accent, Stallion Orange interior; or White deck and hull with Bronze Metal-flake accent, Baja Brown interior

STANDARD FEATURES: Mechanical steering, walk-through black anodized windshield, marine carpet, runabout wheel, built-in storage compartment in console, teak bow rail, rope locker, BIA marine lighting, quality marine hardware, sleeper seats, fully-cushioned bow seats

OPTIONS AVAILABLE: Complete top, mooring cover, boarding ladder, 12-gallon fuel tank

See back cover for complete specifications
all-purpose boats for today's active family

VFR 17 O/B

SPECIFICATIONS: Centerline Length: 17'5"; Beam: 85"; 115 HP Rating; 2,100 lb capacity; Exterior: Blue/White; Interior: Sea blue/Riviera blue

STANDARD FEATURES: Bow seating, 2 sleeper seats, side panels, mechanical steering, bow light, stern light, bow eye, ski tow eye, windshield, complete canvas (top, side curtains, aft curtains, tonneau cover, console curtain), NEW level flotation

OPTIONS AVAILABLE: Mooring cover, bow tank

ALSO AVAILABLE IN I/O MODEL:
Engine Options: MerCruiser or OMC 140; 1,630 lb capacity; same standard features plus bow tank, pile carpet, optional mooring cover

VFR 15 O/B

SPECIFICATIONS: Centerline Length: 15'2"; Beam: 72"; 75 HP Rating; 1,300 lb capacity; Exterior: Gold/Sand; Interior: Gold/Saddle Tan

STANDARD FEATURES: Bow seating, 2 sleeper seats, side panels, mechanical steering, bow light, stern light, bow eye, ski tow eyes, windshield, complete canvas (top, side curtains, aft curtains, tonneau cover, console curtain), NEW level flotation

OPTIONS AVAILABLE: Mooring cover

See back cover for complete specifications
CUSTOM BOATWEAR
for the entire family
from LUND AMERICAN

Beautiful new clothing specially-designed for the boating family. Exclusive designer clothes each carry the impressive LUND MONOGRAM, identifying you as a Lund boat owner. Fashionable, easy-care clothing to help you look your best — on or off the water.

001. Men's Boating Shirt — Carefree, washable. Made from 50% cotton, 50% polyester fiber. Available in two colors: white with pocket, light blue without pocket. Adult sizes only: S(34-36), M(38-40), L(42-44), XL(46)
List price ................................................. $9.95 ea.

002. Ladies' European Tee — The ultimate in style and comfort. Soft, washable. Made from 50% cotton, 50% polyester fiber in three subtle colors to match any outfit. Light Blue, Tan, White. Adult sizes only: S(5), M(7), L(9), XL(11)
List price ................................................. $5.50 ea.

003. Custom Boater's Jacket — Perfect for cool evenings, after swimming. Go-anywhere jacket of washable 100% nylon. Padded denim blue color looks sharp on both men and women. Sizes: XS(32-34), S(36-38), M(40), L(42-44), XL(46-48)
List price ................................................. $14.95 ea.

004. Adjustable Boating Cap — 100% white nylon mesh cap with large blue visor keeps your head cool while your eyes are shielded. Two adjustable sizes: XS-M or M-XL. Monogrammed Lund crest is heat-applied.
List price ................................................. $4.50 ea.

005. Heathertone T-shirt — Great looking, worry free T-shirts for men, women and children. Three coordinated color combinations: Red Heather body with Red trim; Green Heather body with Green trim; Tan Heather body with Brown trim. Adult sizes: S(34-36), M(38-40), L(42-44), XL(46)
List price ................................................. $5.50 ea.
Youth sizes: S(6-8), M(10-12), L(14-15)
List price ................................................. $4.95 ea.

006. Tank Top — Sporty, sleeveless tank top of washable 100% cotton. Made for the whole family! White body with Red/Blue Trim. Tan body with Brown/Yellow trim. Adult sizes: S(34-36), M(38-40), L(42-44), XL(46)
List price ................................................. $5.25 ea.
Youth sizes: S(6-8), M(10-12), L(14-16), XL(18-20)
List price ................................................. $4.95 ea.

007. Ring-neck T-shirt — For the casual chic! Washable 50% cotton, 50% polyester. Good-looking on men, women and children! White only, with Navy trim. Adult sizes: S(34-36), M(38-40), L(42-44), XL(46)
List price ................................................. $5.50 ea.
Youth sizes: S(4-6), M(8-10), L(12-14), XL(16-18)
List price ................................................. $4.95 ea.

CARRY-ON STOWAGE BAGS
100% washable cotton bags go anywhere. Carry clothing, towels, fishing lures, wallet, utensils . . . all-purpose.
008. Captain's Bag — Light cream cotton duck with Brown piping, straps, and zipper. Size: 20" long x 11" Dia.
List price ................................................. $13.95 ea.
009. First Mate's Bag — Blue denim cotton with Red draw cord, piping. Size: 13" high x 11" base.
List price ................................................. $9.95 ea.

IRON-ON LUND MONOGRAM
Now you can customize your favorite shirt, jacket, skirt or pants with this unique Lund iron-on monogram. Comes in two sizes, Small—for a subtle touch of class. Large—for a sporty look. Three-tone monogram (gold, silver and blue) looks sharp on casual and dress clothing. Easy iron-on instructions included.
010. Small Monogram (1" x ½") ................................................. .50 ea.
011. Large Monogram (3" x 2¼") ................................................. .75 ea.

ORDER YOUR CUSTOM LUND BOATWEAR TODAY!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM NUMBER</th>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>UNIT PRICE</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

TOTAL COST

SALES TAX WHERE APPLICABLE

TOTAL (Check or Money Order Enclosed)

Ship Above Order to:

Name
Address
City State Zip

Mail this order blank to:
LUND BOATWEAR, c/o Lund American, Inc., P.O. Box 248, New York Mills, MN 56567

SEE YOUR LUND DEALER

or mail order for your custom boatwear, today!

The beautifully-designed Lund boatwear shown above is available through your local Lund dealer. Visit him anytime and see this quality line of carefree clothing designed specifically for the Lund boating family.

If you prefer, you may use the handy order blank at left. List prices indicated above include postage and handling fee. Simply send Check or Money Order, along with completed form, to LUND BOATWEAR, c/o Lund American, Inc., P.O. Box 248, New York Mills, MN 56567.

Sorry, no C.O.D.'s. Make check or money order payable to: Lund American, Inc.

Allow 3 weeks for delivery.

Personal flotation devices shown throughout catalog courtesy of Stearns Manufacturing
## SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FIBERGLAS BOATS</th>
<th>Centerline Length</th>
<th>Gunwale Length</th>
<th>Beam</th>
<th>Stern Width</th>
<th>Cockpit Depth</th>
<th>Transom Height</th>
<th>BIA HP Rating</th>
<th>BIA Max. Capacity</th>
<th>Approx. Weight (pounds)</th>
<th>Exterior Colors</th>
<th>Interior Colors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cuddy Cruiser</td>
<td>21'2½&quot;</td>
<td>22'6&quot;</td>
<td>91&quot;</td>
<td>86½&quot;</td>
<td>34½&quot;</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>2455</td>
<td>3500</td>
<td>White/Brown</td>
<td>Baja Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tempest</td>
<td>18'1½&quot;</td>
<td>19'1½&quot;</td>
<td>86&quot;</td>
<td>82&quot;</td>
<td>22&quot;</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>1090</td>
<td>2100</td>
<td>Optional See inside</td>
<td>Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sirius 19 10</td>
<td>19'8&quot;</td>
<td>20'9&quot;</td>
<td>93&quot;</td>
<td>90&quot;</td>
<td>31&quot;</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>1800</td>
<td>2610</td>
<td>Optional See inside</td>
<td>Optional See inside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sirius 17 10</td>
<td>17'1½&quot;</td>
<td>18'4&quot;</td>
<td>80&quot;</td>
<td>80&quot;</td>
<td>27½&quot;</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>1025</td>
<td>1975</td>
<td>Optional See inside</td>
<td>Optional See inside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sirius 17 0B</td>
<td>17'1½&quot;</td>
<td>18'4&quot;</td>
<td>80&quot;</td>
<td>80&quot;</td>
<td>27½&quot;</td>
<td>20&quot;</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>1575</td>
<td>1175</td>
<td>Optional See inside</td>
<td>Optional See inside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sirius 15 0B</td>
<td>15'2&quot;</td>
<td>16'3&quot;</td>
<td>74½&quot;</td>
<td>74&quot;</td>
<td>23½&quot;</td>
<td>20&quot;</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>1150</td>
<td>850</td>
<td>Optional See inside</td>
<td>Optional See inside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Offshore 21 10</td>
<td>21'2½&quot;</td>
<td>22'6&quot;</td>
<td>91&quot;</td>
<td>86½&quot;</td>
<td>27&quot;</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>2570</td>
<td>2845</td>
<td>White/Brown</td>
<td>Baja Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Offshore 21 0B</td>
<td>21'2½&quot;</td>
<td>22'6&quot;</td>
<td>91&quot;</td>
<td>86½&quot;</td>
<td>27&quot;</td>
<td>20&quot; or 25&quot;</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>2270</td>
<td>1580</td>
<td>White/Brown</td>
<td>Baja Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Offshore 19 10</td>
<td>19'1½&quot;</td>
<td>20'2&quot;</td>
<td>88&quot;</td>
<td>83&quot;</td>
<td>25½&quot;</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>1920</td>
<td>2550</td>
<td>White/Brown</td>
<td>Baja Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Offshore 19 0B</td>
<td>19'1½&quot;</td>
<td>20'2&quot;</td>
<td>88&quot;</td>
<td>83&quot;</td>
<td>25½&quot;</td>
<td>20&quot; or 25&quot;</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>1835</td>
<td>1430</td>
<td>White/Brown</td>
<td>Baja Brown</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ALUMINUM BOATS</th>
<th>Centerline Length</th>
<th>Gunwale Length</th>
<th>Beam</th>
<th>Stern Width</th>
<th>Cockpit Depth</th>
<th>Transom Height</th>
<th>BIA HP Rating</th>
<th>BIA Max. Capacity</th>
<th>Approx. Weight (pounds)</th>
<th>Exterior Colors</th>
<th>Interior Colors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tyee 10</td>
<td>20'</td>
<td>21'</td>
<td>88&quot;</td>
<td>81½&quot;</td>
<td>42&quot;</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>2270</td>
<td>2080</td>
<td>Fawn/Cream</td>
<td>Cocoa/Saddle Tan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyee 0B</td>
<td>20'</td>
<td>21'</td>
<td>88&quot;</td>
<td>81½&quot;</td>
<td>42&quot;</td>
<td>20&quot;</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>2600</td>
<td>1220</td>
<td>Fawn/Cream</td>
<td>Cocoa/Saddle Tan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VFR 17 10</td>
<td>17'5&quot;</td>
<td>18'</td>
<td>85&quot;</td>
<td>77&quot;</td>
<td>37&quot;</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>1630</td>
<td>1905</td>
<td>Blue/White</td>
<td>Sea Blue/Riviera Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VFR 17 0B</td>
<td>17'5&quot;</td>
<td>18'</td>
<td>85&quot;</td>
<td>77&quot;</td>
<td>37&quot;</td>
<td>20&quot;</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>2100</td>
<td>970</td>
<td>Blue/White</td>
<td>Sea Blue/Riviera Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VFR 15 0B</td>
<td>15'2&quot;</td>
<td>15'8&quot;</td>
<td>72&quot;</td>
<td>65&quot;</td>
<td>34&quot;</td>
<td>20&quot;</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>1300</td>
<td>750</td>
<td>Gold/Sand</td>
<td>Gold/Saddle Tan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Limited Warranty**

Lund warrants each new fiberglass boat, for a period of two (2) years and each new aluminum boat for a period of ten (10) years from date of purchase, by original purchaser (based on years of use, under normal recommended conditions) as described in warranty folder. A copy of the "Lund Limited Warranty" is attached to each Lund boat or may be obtained from any Lund dealer or Lund factory.